IDC draft agenda
7/26/14
4pm – 6pm Sacramento, CA
Webinar at: https://fass.webex.com  Password: aafco
Phone line: #1-800-944-8766  Passcode: 70236#

1) Role
2) Recommendations to move tentative to Official
   a) T3.2 Dehydrated Alfalfa
   b) T9.40 Meat Meal
   c) T9.41 Meat and Bone Meal
   d) T33.19 Hydrogenated Glycerides
   e) TT36.16 Dried L-Lysine Fermentation Product
   f) T54.33 Bovine Colostrum
   g) T54.34 Dried Bovine Colostrum
   h) TT60.111 Biodiesel-derived Glycerin, page 414
   i) T60.112 (*blank - fruit) Pomace, page 414
   j) T73.100 Yeast for Production of Distillers Products
   k) TT73.100 Yeast for Production of Distillers Products
   l) T73.105 Sodium Hydroxide Lignin Dehydrated
   m) T73.200 Xanthan gum
   n) T75.10 _____ Stabilized Rice Bran
   o) T87.30 table of flavoring agents on page 444
   p) T93.9 _____ Wheat Gluten
3) New Definitions
   a) Mustard Meal - Modification - Bob Church
   b) 73.xx Sodium Salts of Fatty Acids and Potassium Salts of Fatty Acids - Richard
4) Edits to tables etc.
   a) 87.27 Formic Acid, page 431
   b) Discussion Topics:
      a) Meat Meal Work Group Report – ( need new leader)
      b) Report on Ingredient Monograph Pilot - Kent Kitade
      c) Environmental information on definition requests - CVM
      d) Update on the number of food additive petitions and number of ingredient definitions that are submitted for review. - CVM
      e) The following Definition Requests are stale. The submitting firm needs to respond to the indicated investigator by 7/26/14 or the request will be removed from IDC consideration. Typically CVM has asked the firm for more information 2 years ago or more and has not received a response.

   i. Oilseed Protein Modified - Bob Church
   ii. Agave Syrup — Erin Bubb
iii. artemia frozen biomass - Richard Ten Eyck
iv. Artificially dried Deer Antler Velvet - Richard
v. Borage Oil - Ken Bowers
vi. Brewers Condensed Yeast – Jenna Areias
vii. Camelina Meal for dairy cattle - Bob
viii. Choline Stabilized Orthosilic Acid – Erin
ix. Chromium Tripicolinate (sows 400ppb) - Jennifer Kormos
x. Cooked Bone Meal (modify Definition to incl steamed)- Jennifer
xi. CoQ10 – Erin
xii. Enzymatically Hydrolyzed wheat protein - Steve Gramlich
xiii. Gelatin By Products (modify 60.29) – Richard
xiv. Hydrolyzed Whole Cassava Meal - Erin
xv. Kiwi Fruit Extract – Erin
xvi. Kombo Nut - Erin
xvii. Low Molecular Weight Feathers Hydrolysate – Richard
xviii. Meadowfoam seed Meal – Bob
xix. Milk Protein Concentrate - Richard
xx. Noni Fruit – Richard
xxi. Rice Syrup - Erin
xxii. Stevia Rebauiana (flavor) - Richard
xxiii. Sunflower Hull Ash - Bob (needs to go to Jennifer)
xxiv. Whey Minerals - Richard
xxv. Whey Permeate Dried Yeast - Richard